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Nurturing monsters –
legal and political confrontation with the
Maguindanao massacre
Three years after the massacre in the southern Philippine province of Maguindanao where 58 people
were killed, including 32 media representatives, the legal proceedings against those responsible seem
to lead nowhere – adding to the bitterness of the victims’ families.
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1) The mortal remains of the 58 victim were never found.
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an Sr.] is like a pharaoh – and people call

This was the first reaction after the mas-

him like that. Those who act against his will

sacre, pronounced by then-chairperson of

should think long and hard about it.’ Me-

the national Commission on Human Rights

anwhile the Mangudadatu clan started its

(CHR) 2 and current Minister of Justice, Lei-

political career when President Corazon C.

la de Lima. She has long been a courage-

Aquino nominated Datu Pua Mangudadatu

ous advocate for human rights and had fre-

as Mayor of Buluan, Maguindanao in 1986.

quently criticized political clans for having

At that time both clans were still on friend-

private armies as well as the impunity under

ly terms with each other.

the Arroyo administration.

During the presidential elections in 2004,

From the moment Arroyo took office in Ja-

Maguidanao’s Governor Andal Ampatuan Sr.

nuary 2001 until the massacre in Maguida-

proved to be the most reliable regional ally

nao, more than 1,000 persons lost their

of President Gloria Macapagal-Arroyo who

lives through extra-judicial killings and mo-

won the much contested elections not least

re than 200 persons disappeared without a

because of the countless votes from Andal’s

trace – all were victims of the so-called ’Op-

province Maguidanao. Ampatuan made su-

lan Bantay Laya’, a nationwide strategy to

re that the challenger of Arroyo – the po-

combat ‘terrorists’. Many activists had be-

IPON | Justice for Hyfa - Demonstration against impunity in
Bukidnon, Mindanao

en labelled communists or terrorists by national security forces and were killed as a result. As of now, no one has been brought to
justice for these crimes.
The first reactions from the government were surprising – to put it in very decent terms.
The massacre was condemned as being barbarian, but the spokesperson of the AFP, Romeo Brawner, and the spokesperson of Arroyo, Cerge Remonde, merely spoke of an
‘incident’. The vice-spokesperson of Arroyo,
Lorelei Fajardo, quoted her with the words:

pular former actor Fernando Poe Jr. – did

‘This is an incident between two families in

not stand a chance. Similar proceedings we-

Mindanao. It does not concern us.‘ As a mat-

re noticed during the elections for senator

ter of fact, the Arroyo administration later

in summer 2007, when the senators closest

on tried to play these statements down and

to Arroyo were able to clearly defeat the

promptly declared on November 26 a natio-

opposition. The Amputuan clan eventually

nal day of mourning. The president assured

became one of the most important pillars

that ‘the obligation to respect human rights

of Arroyo’s party (coalition between Lakas-

and human dignity will eventually prevail in

Kampi-CMD/Christian Muslim Democrats) in

the Philippines.’

Mindanao.

This statement was followed by several initiatives: Arroyo sent her adviser for the

Impunity – a virtue of the state?

peace process in Mindanao, Jesus Dureza,
to Maguindanao in order to make the Am-

’What kind of animals are these killers? We

putuans collaborate in the investigation of

are so shocked and enraged. This is beyond

the massacre. Witnesses of this meeting de-

words. It is most despicable. This is the work

scribe it as a rather convivial tea party. Du-

of someone who is not human. It is a besti-

reza then accompanied Andal Ampatuan Jr.,

al act of the highest order. I have never se-

the main suspect, to Manila for him to be

en anything like it. It’s brutal ruthlessness

handed over to the National Bureau of In-

all in the name of power. It’s an affront to

vestigation. Arroyo finally imposed marti-

all forms of civility.’

al law in the provinces of Maguidanao and

2) The CHR has only a consultative function, no executive powers; it can only conduct investigations and make recommendations.
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rights situation under President Benigno S. Aquino III. They want that
everyone responsible for the Ma-

Magic Liwanag | Justice for the victimes?

These reactions fanned the flames.

guindanao massacre is brought to

More and more people asked for

justice and that the witness protec-

Arroyo’s resignation. She was invol-

tion programme works effectively.

ved in several corruption scandals

As of now, the main suspects ha-

and was the least popular president

ve privileged conditions of deten-

after Marcos.

tion, 94 suspects are still at large

Inspired by George W. Bush, Arroyo

and 6 witnesses have been murde-

took a number of measures in order

red so far. (cf.: BBC News Asia; Der

to criminalize opposition and cri-

Standard; Olea 2012) Maybe those

tics and to bring them in line with

who believe that the crimes of the

‘terrorists’. One of these measures

November 23, 2009 will not be con-

was the Executive order 546 that

demned unless ex-President Arro-

allowed local officials and politici-

yo is brought to justice herself are

ans to employ private armed forces

right. Vestigia terrent – the foot-

to support the national combat

prints are frightening.

against ‘terrorism’. The real reason

Sultan Kudarat, and Cotabato Ci-

for this measure was a failed att-

ty, residence of the ARMM govern-

empt on Andal Ampatuan Sr.’s life

ment and asked the Minister of In-

– Arroyo’s most important asset in

ternal Affairs, Ronaldo Puno, to

Mindanao.

temporarily take over the ARMM

Indeed,

administration. The Provincial Di-

Arroyo’s clientele demonstrate poli-

rector of the Police, Jesus Verzosa,

tical cooperation and equal ranking

suspended a few high-ranking po-

par excellence. One would not exist

lice officers of Shariff Aguak, who

without the other. (cf.: FFF; NUJP;

3

the

Ampatuans

and

had allegedly been involved in the

MindaNews; PCIJ; CenPEG 2009) On-

massacre. Gilbert Teodoro, former

ly under the Arroyo administration

Minister of defence and protégé

was the Ampatuan clan able to ri-

of Arroyo, immediately invited the

se to such political importance. It

Mangudadatus in the coalition of

is not surprising that numerous cri-

parties in power and simultaneous-

tics of ex-President Arroyo and the

ly excluded three members of the

families of her victims are still un-

Ampatuan clan.

satisfied with the current human
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Magic Liwanag | No Martial law - Demonstration in Maguindanao when then president Arroyo declared Martial Law in the province in December 2009.

3) The ARMM, with its headquarters in Cotabato City, was established in 1989 and currently embraces the provinces of Lanao del Sur, Maguindanao, Basilan (without the capital city Isabela City),
Sulu and Tawi-Tawi.

